Exchange with Holland
Friday

21 September
Arrival of the Dutch delegation

- We had lunch at school and then we showed the Dutch people our school and Komorow.
Saturday

22 September
Team building activities

- We played team building activities in order to get to know each other
Traditional Polish dances

- We learned traditional Polish dances such as Krakowiak or Polonez.
The Grill

- Grill at Marek’s place
Niedziela
23 September
Most of us attended a paintball game and the Polish team won.
Monday

24 September
Excursion to Warsaw

- We went to Warsaw by coach
- We started our sightseeing from BUW.
Excursion to Warsaw

- Next we visited The Palace of Culture. We saw underground rooms and went inside The Palace to see a beautiful view from the last floor.
Excursion to Warsaw

- After sightseeing The Palace of Culture we had walk from Królewska Street to the Old Town. We had opportunity to see The Grave of Unknown Soldier and President’s Residence.
Excursion to Warsaw

- At the Old town our guide told us a few words about King’s Castle, market and old buildings.
Excursion to Warsaw

- Our last point of sightseeing was The Monument of The Warsaw Uprising
Excursion to Warsaw

- Finally we had a free time at Golden Terraces. Some of us went shoping and others ate something.
- About 6 o’clock we came back to Komorow.
Tuesday

25 September
Trip to Łódź

- We went to Łódź by coach. We were divided into five four-person groups. Everybody had tasks preparing for the Wednesday workshops.
Trip to Łódź

- The first group went to Księży Młyn, Lofty, Stara Elektrownia

- The second group got a task about monuments in Piotrkowska Street.
Trip to Łódź

- The third group had to go to several pubs, restaurant like Cafe Verte or Pret a Cefe.

- The fourth group was taking photos.
Trip to Łódź

- After working on our projects we had dinner at the restaurant.
Trip to Łódź

- Finally we had a free time at Manufaktura.
Wednesday

26 September
Workshops

- Every group from the trip to Lodź had to prepare their own kind of mockup
Polish and Dutch groups made their characteristic national meals.
Czwartek

27 September
Graffiti

- Każda grupa przygotowywała graffiti, które potem po lekkim dopasowaniu było ukazane na tle szkoły.
The final dinner

- We all had a dinner in „Oberża u Michała” followed by a party
Friday

28 September
Departure of the delegation